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The 38lh Pea co Race dedi-
cated to the 40th anniversary oi
Victory over htUerite fascism Ja
now history. It was one or the
most remarkable pages In the
history of this most prestigious
many-day amateur cycling
event, It was marked by Intense
competition and an atmosphere
of friendship, the debut In the
Soviet capital of Moscow, live
corridors of hundreds of thous-
ands of people along the route
Prague-Moscow-Warsaw - Berlin,
who went out to meet the Race
.and expressed Ihotr allegiance

lo (he Ideals of peace and
friendship among peoples In dif-

ferent countries.

Tho USSR won the team event
In a most keen contention. Ii

featured Olympic champion
Muscovite Yuri Kashirin, world
champion Alexander Zinovyev
from Kharkov, last year's Race
team winner Pyotr Ugryumov
from Riga, many-time winner of
Peace Race stages Rlho Suun
from Tartu, budding VaBlIy
Zhdanov from Kharkov and Vik-
tor Klimov from Simferopol.
They were better than the other
teams In copying with all the
troubles in loom competition, the
many flat tyres, cycle troubles
and Tails along the 1,712-kllomet-
ro track.

The GDR came second while
Czechoslovakia placed third.

The Soviet racers were very
eager to repeat their last year's
success when ihey won bolb the
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POLITBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING
the CPSU Central Committee has examined the Idea

lho efficiency of agricultural and other
branches of the agroindustrial complex In tha Non-Black Earth Zone of tha
Russian Federation between 1980 and 1990,

,

lh
.

a docl3lon OI 11,0 cpsu Central Committee and
ine ussr Council of Ministers on measures aimed at Improving tha coun-
try s broadcasting facilities In 19BB-I995. The decision provides for a com-'
prehens ve pragranima for building and modernizing broadcasting protectsana deigning and Introducing new equipment and Instruments.
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dellberaled 00 approved proposals submitted by theus&K council oi Ministers on further development of tha Moscow under-
ground railway system.

#v.^ln2
®xam *ned wera Ihe results of Mikhail Gorbachov’s discussions with

Chairman of the Social Democratic Party or Germany and Chairman
of the Socialist International, Willy Brandt. Tho discussions held In the
Kremlin showed that the Communist Party of the Soviet Union and lha So-
cial Democratic Party of Germany shape common views on such basic con-
temporary Internationa] Issues as the prevention of outer space militariza-
tion, Ihe necessity of achieving significant progress at Ihe Geneva

talks between the Soviet Union

l:

Czechoslovakia-85’

ISir™ P““ *“ le" 10 ri«h,! KMl,lrl"' Suun, Zinovyev, Up,,

team and Individual titles. The
latter went to Olympic champion
Sergei Sukhoruchenkov from Le-
ningrad. This time they faced
stiff com pell tion from extremely
strong Polish riders led by
young coach and four-Ume Race

winner Ryszard Szurkowskl.
Having taken Ihe lead rrom

the start of the Individual time
Irlal In Prague, his charge Lech
Piasecki kept to It to Berlin, and
hla teammale Andrzej Mlerze-
Jewskl ran up to him ahead of

young Uwe Ampler of the GDR.
The Race brought together in

unprecedented number of world

cycling stars and the new Indi-

vidual winners' names Indian
that cycling is constantly chang-

ing.

The USSR basketball team has
won an International tournament

•f
L»n (Spain) after beating

European vice-champions Spain
^23—107 fn tha decisive game,
According to the "B1 Pals’

1

news-
paper, the Soviet team domi-
nated the game, attacking and
putting up bold defence. Shots
from various distances by Sa-

REVENGE Real Madrid
bonis, Valters, Kurtlnaitls and
Tarakanov contributed a lot lo
the Soviet success. Nearly
throughout the nationally tele-
vised game, the USSR led with
nearly a 20 point advantage.

Earlier tha Spaniards had won
tha decisive game In a similar
encounter at Toledo, but now
the USSR took their revenge.
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wins UEFA Cup
The Real Madrid team have

won the UEFA Cup, for Ihe Drat
ftolnl11 history. Allhough in
the final match they lost 0—1 to
the team of Videoton from Hun-
gary, their convincing win 3—0
in the first match allowed them
lo have this year's cup, Pre-
viously Real won the European
Champion's Cup on six oc-
casions.

Earlier, the Spaniards bad
good chances to win the match.
As It often happens In football,

,.Y°\L
fa11 10 wln Toor rival

will. This Is exactly what hap-
pened to Real In Madrid. In the
second half of tho match, the
Hungarians swiftly counterat-
tacked, and Najer scored the
goal.

'

.Of course wB wanted to win.

,
a Real's coach Maiouny.

All the players tried their best,
but luck turned away that day.

Ten years after
tn Volgograd the Russian Fed-

.

eratlon has won the national*" team championship, their
fifth such success after a ten-
year Interval.

The winning team had such

popular Grandmasters as Yevge-
ny Sveahnikov from Chelya-
binsk, Lev Psakbis from Kras-
noyarsk, Sergei Dolmatov from
the Moscow Region, and Vitaly
Tsesbkovsky from Krasnodar.

Second-placed Georgia was
level with Muscovites on points
but had more wins. Grandmas-
ters Nana Alexandria and Nana
Ioseliani, who polled 12 points
from 14 games, contributed
weightily to the Georgian suc-
cess.

The former champions Mos-
cow came third.

IOC soon to meet

in session
IOC President Juan Antonio

Samaranch and IOC Director
Monique Berlloux have receiv-
ed at the IOC headquarters a
delegation of the Olympic Com-
mittee led by its President, Man-
fred Bwald.

,

The|r discussions centred on
the latest preparations towards
roe IOC session scheduled for
June 3-6 In Berlin. Representa-
tives of 11 cities wanting to
stage the 1992 summer and win-
ter games will also come to Ber-
lin to organize exhibitions in
lb? famous Berlin TV tower.

International s

federation formed

A constituent congress In lii

Spanish town o( Bilbao set ij

the International Amateur $£

bo Federation. Noted

sports figure, Feritncl;

Corapte, who has (or ER
years headed tha Sambo Ct*

mil tee In lha Intermix'

Amateur Wrestling Federal.::

(Greco-Roman and free dj?

was elected its president, r!

Soviet writer, Alexander Kj

shov—Its vice-president.

Sambo European diaf£;

ships have been hold slow m
and world championships c-

world cups and conllnecli

tournaments since 1971

The congress considered id

approved the competition

dule for the next few gsjjj

world championship will be

this September and Ito

cup in October. Both

ments will be held to

i ^
Incidentally,'

nearly over of a Sainb?i ra1*

In Bilbao, where tols “P0"

especially popular.

The sambo origlaajn^J®*

USSR, will host lha gJF*
championship In Lenlngrw

November 15-21.

A national Czechoslovak exhl-

t-iion has opened at lha USSR
Exhibition of Economic Achleve-

c.'ou In Moscow to mark the

4Xh anniversary of Ihe Victory

In lha national liberation

tfnggte ol the Czechoslovak

fop'a and tha country's Ilbera-

l'i (ran nazl Invaders by the

5'--i?t Army.

Tha exhibition was lnaugu-
rt

,,
J by GustAv HusAk, General

S-otfaiy of tha Czechoslovak
I mmvnlit Party's Central Com-
f.'fci and President of the
i .-vh-islovak Socialist Re-

Sivl-tt-Cttchoslovak coopera-
1* M a highly-advanced

B'-'v
1

- said Ihe Chairman of the
1 Council of Ministers, Nl-
i ’ii Tikhonov, In an address at
!•? In vjjuratIon ceremony, Brll-
1 »•! examples of this are pro-

by tho construcllon of the
main gas pipeline,

t power projects In Jas-
i..-)V4.Bohunlce and Dukovany
i- 1 lho construction of Ihe Pra-
S i n=tro. Trado between our
t-x countries is marked by a
' rate ol growth with Its
*--3u reaching fifty-five

GustAv HusAh and Nikolai Tikhonov at Hie exhibition.

Photo by Boris Haulman

thousand million roubles In the
current five-year period. Great
opportunities unfold themselves
lu the organization of joint de-

velopment and design projects,

in the Introduction of high tech-

nologies and the production ol

the most advanced electronic

Roerich receives award
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al Friendship Among Nations for

“2. ‘a India hi* "great contribution to

»u awarded
7
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* n ?

oerlcb strengthening friendship and co-
*** “e 0rdflr of operation between the Soviet

Union and India'
1

.
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In hla address Roerich said :

that be was happy to receive
|j

such a high distinction. I see It, j'j

he continued, as an award for >

the entire Roerich family. iv

equipment. A major stop in this
direction will be made through
the Implementation of a foLntly
worked out programme for long-
term economic, scientific and
technical cooperation between
the USSR and the Czechoslovak
Socialist Republic up to the year
2000.

The Soviet Union accounts for
forly-Iivo per cent of our enllro
foreign trade, said GuslAv Hu-
sdk. Mutual deliveries of machi-
nes and equipment as well as
cooperation In science and tech-
nology help ralso the technologi-
cal level of our oconomy. So-
viet deliveries help considerably
solve our raw material and fuel
proiilenw. Wo attach groat Im-
portance to further development
of cooperation and lo advancing
every aspect of It. Wo see Lids

as a necessary link and a pre-
requisite for the progress of our
socialist society.

Tho six sections of Ihe exhibi-
tion demonstrate tho achieve-
ments of the Czechoslovak peo-
ple. Visitors familiarize them-
selves with such branches ol the
economy and Industry of the re-

public as the fuel and energy
complex, engineering, robotics,

electrical engineering, communi-
cations equipment, etc.

The arts are represented by
Ihe best Czechoslovak musical

ensembles and soloists. The In-

stitute of Clothes and Interior

Culture will show the visitors

modern trends In fashions at a
show lo be held several times a

day.
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FACTS
and EVENTS

:

i^Wts »n ,5® American
‘pN to calm

:

2*toi*
(he danolr

“ proltal»

SS2& •—
F'atn

Ch,coeo Trtbuao”

O Commissions oi Inquiry
info the anti-popular activity of
the former regime, overthrown
on April 6, this year have start-
ed work In Sudan. Tha main de-
fendant Is Nlmelrl, former Pres-
ident of the country, who It now
In Egypt.

O Mexico has declared that
It would continue oil supplies to
Nicaragua. In the statement If Is

stressed that Mexico, taking Into
consideration the serious econ-
omic difficulties facing Nicara-
gua, Intends to go on supplying
that country with all on favour-
able terms.

O About 700 American sci-

entists, among them 31 Nobel
Prize winners, have announced
e new campaign against lha
plans at waging "star wars",
nurtured by ihe Reagan admin-
istration. Tho group Is planning
to publish a number of paid
supplements to "New York
Times" end other leading Amer-
ican newspapers.

r
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and the United Stales, apace and
nuclear weapons being regarded
as mutually Interconnected. The
two sides also share identical or
very similar views on reliable
security In Europe, a return to
detente, and development of
normal good-neighbourly rela-

tions among European countries,
Including the Soviet Union and
Ilia Federal Republic of Ger-
many. Two parties bdtovo that
consolidating peaco requires the
avoidance or outside interfer-
ence in ilia internal n{Tales ol
other countries, and that peo-
ples' freedom and lho right to

Independent development should
be protected. Tho Politbureau
noted that in tlio existing tense
international situation, which
requires greater and more actlvo
Interaction among all lho forces
sincerely Interested in preserv-
ing and consolidating peace, It

is highly Important to curry on
nnd extend contacts of lire Com-
munist Parly of tlio Soviet Union
with liic Socialist International

nnd Social Democratic and So-
cialist parlies, such as Lho So-
cial Democratic Parly of Ger-
many, so as to uchlevo greater
mutual understanding and co-
operation among nations.

The Politbureau hoard a re-

port on talks between the So-
viet leadership and the Italian

Prime Minister Bettlno Craxl,
who recently visited the USSR.
Nolo vras taken or the successful
development of bilateral Sovlet-
Itallan relations In the commer-
cial, economic, scientific, techni-
cal and cultural spheres, politi-

cal consultations; exchange of
views on topical Issues In Euro-
pean and world politics. The

(Continued on oage 2J

takes off

The AN-124 Jumbo cargo

plane designed by tha O. K. An-

tonov Design Bureau In Kiev Is

being demonstrated at the La

Bourget salon In Paris.

The new plane named Ruslan

can carry 150 tonnes or cargo,

or twice- as much as Us prede-

cessor — Antel, the world's first

wlde-bodled plane which was a

sensation at Le Bourget twenty

years ago,

RuBlan can carry various

types of cargo which previously

could be conveyed only along

waterways or over land, for In-

stance, twonty-lonne
1 marine

cargo containers; large building

structures, drilling equipment,

and even river boats. Ils like-

1 "»iv ”

ir L . .

A-.. ^
T' 1

off weight. Is 405 tonnes, and Its

cross-country many-strut chassis
enable It lo take off and land
on unpaved country airstrips.

It can transport nearly eighty
per cent of all the large-size
cargoes meant for the north and
other

.
rapidly developing areas

ol lha Soviet Union.
. Ruslan la

also designed for Intercontinent-
al flights. Its range, with Rill

load of cargo, Is 4,500 kilomet-
res, while at the maximum lk
covers a distance of 16,000 kilo-

metres.
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biassed and violates
. a number,

of Italian and - Internationallaws.
The charges against than1

art;
actually groundless Iranf: the
legal point of vlavsTprom^Acga'I

• antics during the first days. of
the trial the InterDaUonal' com-
munlty has realized: what stuff,

r
is made, of; how Unbridled his
psychopathic fantasy Is and how

uncontrollable he Is lo . bis .
Its-.-. >

ventlpni,. At the same lime, hla
,

;

"adpUsdons
1

! serve as the foun* .

dallon .for tljfl, charges against .*
.

,
Antbnov pnd nil potppatrlojs,
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Soviet-American

talks resume
Geneve. Thu second round oE the Soviet-Americ-

an talks on nuclear and space arms has begun here.

Soviet and US delegations are headed by V. Karpov

and Max Kampclman respectively.

Prior »lo the flrsl plenary session V. Karpov
dressed that the Soviet delegation had been author-

ized to conduct talks so as to find solutions to help

lessen the threat ol nuclear war and thus facilitate

internal lonal detente and strengthen peace and good
relations among all nations- Me stressed that In lino

with an accord reached by Soviet Foreign Minister

Andrei Gromyko and US Secretary of State George
Shultz on January ft this year, the goal of prevent-

ing an arms race In space Is defined as a Joint ob-
jective of the talks. The main thing here, he said,

is to settle this Issue and effectively use this prin-

cipled accord to reach decisions that would secure-

ly bar Iho way to offensive outer spam weapons,
end the arms nice on Earth and ultimately eliminate

all nuclmr arms.

Willy Brandt: We reject

outer space militarization

Our talks in Moscow were cliaracterlzctl by real-

ism and awareness ol our responsibility for Ihe lives

of people, said Willy Brandi. Chairman of Uio Social
Dniuorrallc Party of Germany and Chairman of (ha
Sodollsl Internal lonal. Addressing a press confer-
ence in Moscow, he said that such an extensive ex-
change of views can be Interesting and Important In
Interstate relations.

Pugwash scientists call for

Geneva. The continuing arms
race end Ihe danger of its spil-

ling into outer space Jeopardize
the entire system of treaties

which ensure peace and security

today. This is said in a statement
Issued by the Executive Council
of the Pugwash Movement
adopted as a result of working
meeting betwocn scientists and
specialists in military matters

from eighteen countries. The
delegates pointed out that In

this situation It is essential that

the 1972 Treaty on the Limita-

tion of Anti-Ball 1stJc Missile

Systems should be preserved and
consolidated with an addition to

It of a moratorium on the tests

of the systems of anti-satellite

weapons with a subsequent

banning of all such weapons. It

is also necessi

support the SALT-2
TnjjjJ,

kf?1
"*

*2 * consequent^
able reduction In ouriH
inenls. It U necessary ]/,'•

the problems of

nuclear weapons upL,.*
ban on weapons u, ipw T

also essential to rttr,,.
talks on complete

{<

of nuclear weapon
bring these talks to i

'•

completion. The repr^v
of the Pugwash •

*

pointed to the need tor tin

cooperation between i]*'
forces In order to p.-

nuclear disaster, *0 tv*
which would Increase si::

r

with the arms rare *p,if.",

oulcr space.

Nuclear sword plus

anti-missile shield

>

lh» Soviet pavilion at

[,poJf, « exhibition

EUfteHJr gntall 00 ln

Twkulta. Japan, has

ucased great lniercat.

Both (oidgners and

UpjaeJe flock Iho

trlraUllc. lecfuiologlc-

4 I
jnd space achleve-

sent sections.

f Adxnli lag Ihe Sb-

Ij-itf
- 9qn T -

ft jr«i orbital com-

Willy Brandt said his party
r**|ccl5 militarization of outer
space. Pointing out that (he So-
viet Union daea not Intend to

Bitack the West, he called for

a shift from confrontation to
mutual reduction In armaments
and partnership for ihe soko of

peace.

Unfortunately It has to be ad-

mitted, ho said, that some polt-

llcol leaders and groupings In

the Federal Republic make
statements which oro out of

tune with Ibo letter and spirit

of tho treaties concluded in Ihe

seventies. Thera Is no doubt

U»l ibn overwhelming majority

of people fa tfaa Federal Repub-

lic do not want to have any-

thing to do with the evil past.

They wan! good-neighbourly re-

lations and mutual cooperation

In the Interests of both coun-

tries.

Unde Sara: “1 see him through my rose glasses".

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

New York. "The New York
Times" hag learnt that the US
Department of Defense is draft-

ing plena for nucleaT war and
creating a command structure to

Incorporate offensive nuclear

forces and the anti-missile de-

fence system with space-based

WPC calls for progress

at Geneva talks

IMPRESSIVE’

PROGRESS

elements. The goal \\ to i
1;,’

anti-missile shield to the c *

gword. According to it. .

gan administration ewafaj:'

nuclear sword lo be i»l

series of the already pit
1

,

new nuclear weapons, it V
B-l strategic bombers. Tr!-.

submarines with lullart.

sties aboard, Ponhing-2 c1!

range missiles, si wettai

based, aea- and air-bom

missiles.

The newspaper qifti

m CONTRIBUTION

,
m TECHNOLOGICAL
N*w Vurk. Socialist countries

‘1-: .-nuibulcd significantly to
'' *-.v!npnicut of scientific

1-.: i.-vhiiologital cooperation

-if rations of the world, Is

•/tvliiian of a report by
’ ''irntY-Cenera! PArcz do

ir fuiunitted to the Infer-

v .•ine.vil Committee on Scl-
•••••.' n t Technology for Do-

tr preen' Iho European
wmines have accords

Helsinki. Resolute action in

the Interests of progress at the

Soviet-Amorlcan talks on nu-

clear and space weapons has

been urged on the world public

by Chairman of the World
reace Council Roiucsh Chandra.

The peace forces throughout

the world demand that a mora-
torium should be Imposed on all

Ihe strike space weapons and on
nuclear weapons — strategic

arms and medium-range missiles

in Europe— for ihe duration of

Ihe negotiations at Geneva, said

Ihe WPC Chairman. The Soviet

Union, he added, has officially

called for Ihe introduction ol

such a moratorium. Tho Soviet

Union has unilaterally adopted
a number of Important measures
In llie Interests of securing dis-

armament, However, Ihe United
States responded by redoubling
Its effort* to Implemont the

"star wars" programme and by
building up all other Ursl-strike

weapons.

The World Peace Council be-

lieves that the International pub-

lic can make the United Slates

slop sabotaging the Geneva talks

and calls on all Ihe organiza-

tions which stand for prevention
of nuclear war to step up tbelr

actions In OTdeT to secure tha

success of tho Soviet-American
talks at Geneva, stressed Romesh
Chandra.

London. According to "The
Times", hundreds of American
companies and research insti-

tutes have been enlisted for the

development ol a full-scale anti-

missile defenco system with

some space-based elements. John
Gardner, director of the depart-

ment responsible for carrying

out the so-called "strategic de-

fense Initiative", said In an In-

terview- to tbe above-mentioned
newspappr that an "impressive"

progress has been achieved In

Ihe elaboration of major compo-
nents of anti-missile defence

space system. According lo him,

"Important results" have been
obtained In ibe development of

ground- and space-based laser

weapons. In the elaboration of

installations for launching mis-

siles Into outer space.

nave accorns
ficlals as raying M it;

} s,.;entinc and tech-
inn hfino i«s.v:«

^ with aboutstrategy MU bring leg&
US strategic avlat.on

«-
‘i

Navy, as well ai the tea K

command and iho V-

North American Au t

Command.

•Nri, l developing nations,

r-ii njifv

ft further stresses the valuable
ronlri button of the soclullat com-
munity to the scientific and
technological Infrastructure of

states with less developed econ-

omies. Hundreds ot research in-

stitutes, design bureaus, Labora-

tories and experimental stations

hove sprung up In developing

countries with CMEA help.

Council im.-inl.icra have built and

equipped over 320 vocational

training schriuta and 70 higher

and setunder y s> hoots in the

duv«>!i iping tin mi r n s.

GAS on measures

Polilbureau lo take LA out. of debt

weekly

meeting

' The countries in Ln-
- 1 ate on their way to

* fj'-por nations because
• ia*lh In the external

1

1

n ra have already 10D-
'

dollars, and
' 5 <A

.

,be Portage 0| mo-
.

'• needs of their do-
Their attempt* to

talks confirmed that AS * •> W> their dependence

ferencea In tbelr iaaj «

*
' ••,J» «te confined fo

number of major r -
Ruction In

iho Soviet tc .-
' r- •' a-d

I
priority Is given la-•

•* trsnehts of Uio economv

iConimtf bum f-'i*

Eduard RYABTSEV

WORLD OCEAN AND

U.S. AIRCRAFT CARRIERS
Tha Soviet dosha lo prevent

an escalation ol the naval arms
raea meals tha Interests of many
non-aligned nations, Including
those In the Indian Ocean- While
lan years ego separate Amer-
ican warships entered Its waters
only from lime lo llirta, this Is

not ihe case today. According
lo the AP news ngeney, a US
fask force consisting ol Hie air-

craft carrier “Constellation” and
llvo support ships will pay
a five-day visit lo iho Konyan
port of Mombasa. Betides, a
special el rcraft- carrier group
plus two doions of support
ships and lots of planes carry-

ing nuclear weapons have been
station ad for several months
new In the Arabian Sea.

The bolstering of US naval
force la dlrecHy In line with Hie
Reagan adminltfraflon's "power
polltiei*’. This was stressed back

lit t#8l by Hie foreign Policy"

magazine which noted (hat the

neo-Cons*rvatives
,
had managed

nol only lo bury Ihe talks with
Ihe Russians on limiting naval
activity, but also to Increase
their military presence In Hie In-

dian Ocean lo an unpreceden-
ted level.

By 1940. as a result ol the Im-
plementation o| Ihe Penlagon
programme, tho barrels of Amer-
ican ships, which will by then
number WO, will b« levelled
against Hie territories ot dozens

stales. Special afrcralf-carrlor

groups are lo become Ihe watch-
dogs ol America's "vflal Inte-

rests'". They will threaten not
only Ihe coastal stales. With the
help ol cruise missiles and pie
nos they would be eble It

slilko hundreds ol kilometres m
side Ihe ten Itory ol any coun-
try, and all Ws should show
Iho leaders ol developing na-
tions tiial Hta USA has long
arras.

.

to

Iho danger ol the increase in

American naval
. power u. fell

more end more In Third world"

capitals. In recent years, rlghl
In front of thefr eyes. Washing-
ion has been acting as a regu-
lar International policeman on
Ihe soa-lanes. H bled to lay
down lit terms In the Persian
Gull, dapping lor Inspection
merchant ships ol other nations
and dklatlng terms ol nights
(or foreign civilian planes. US
warships organized a blockade
of ihe coasl of El Salvador and
Nicaragua Off Ihe shores ol
Grenada they wore Ihe main
invasion lore* Nol long age
US planes operating from air-
craft carriers In the Eastern Me-
diterranean took an active pari
In bombing raids on Beirut su-
burbs.

It I* quHe understandable
why a year ego Ihe USSR. In Its
loHer lo the UN Secretary-Gen-
eral. urged 1 restriction of ns-
val activity and naval arma-
ments. Moscow warned the!

.

any further growth In war fleets

end bitoniNkeffws of their acti-

vity could upset stability on a

global and regional scale.

To prevent Mils Hie Soviet

Union has. since 1982, been
proposing that prior fo an in-

ternallonol conference on the

Indian Ocean, all nations should

refrain from slops capable of

complicating the entire situation

there; ihal countries should nol

dlspalch there large naval units,

hold war games, or expand and
modernize Ihe military bases ol

(hose non-coastal states located

In this region.

Yet all along Washington has

preferred to act differently and
clearly inlands to turn the In-

dian Ocean Info an American
lake and to place Ihe Indepen-
dence ol olher slates under fhe

eyes of lls naval guns. This pur-

pose Is served by the moderni-
zation of US military bases In

Kenya, Somalia, Omen and Die-

go Garda. They are the strong-

holds ol the naval forces char-

ged with the task qI spearhead-
ing American Imperial inleresls.

II Is easy to see In this ras-

ped that a demilitarization of

the Indian Ocean has an excep-
tional significance

.
for streng-

thening the security of many
states of this basin, Tne USSR Is

prepared to ensure H by cur-

tailing primarily any foreign mil-

itary activity thqie, .whit* the

USA regards Moscow's
,

propo-
sals as ancroachmenfs’ on Its

"vital Interests". For Washing-
ton these ere far more Impor-
tant Ilian peace, end security for

the dozens of non-aligned na-

tions In fhe region.
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Ai a result m their lop-sided

development, manv «jf llielr In-

dustries and branches of agri-

culture are In a stale of stag-

nation, ihe repnrl stresses. This

has led to growing unemploy-
ment. and dropping living stan-

dards among masses of the pop-
ulation.

The Organization sees the

only way out of this situation

In regional cooperation which
la expected to enable the econo-
mies of tha Latin American
countries to become mutually
complementary. Otherwise, tho
social differences may become
sharply aggravated to the extent
when political stability ol the
region as a whole will be Jeo-
pardized, the report points out.

EAT MORE FISH

The American scientific publi-

cation “New England Journal ol

Medicine" carried reports by
cardiologists and dieticians, in

which It Is proved llml con.

sumption ol llsh, especially mm
llsh has rather lavourablo ef-

fect on Uio eaniiuvasculai sys-

tem.

In*. H.siigdijonb conducted hy
-demists lor many years have

shown that Ihe regular iik ol

even two fish ill sin's per week
reduces Hie Ilkelmess of Ullarc-

liciti by 50 per ueiil. Tim me-
clianlsin ot tlie elicit ot llsh

products 011 vessels and the

ho.irt Ua» not yet In-en disclose*!

fully, huwevur, ll ts slrcsscd

Llioi Uidr mciticuial liitluonie uii

the blood arid llie wjlis ot blood

vessels, as well as on the activ-

ity ol brain and eyesight bus

been revealed quite delluilcly,

KO REFERENCE

BOOK NEEDED

A uniquo Instrument Micton-

M-l, developed at the Plovdiv

laboratory of applied physics in

Bulgaria, measures the thickness

of galvanic coat* and bimetal

sheets, the layer of varnishes,

dyes, polymer coatings on wood,

concrelo and meials. The thick-

nesa gauge Is fitted with a micro-

processor with hundred* or data

stored la Its memory.

OF INDIRA GANDHI hqw MANY

operation

with Rely.
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J respect to the"'7
of 1 KZZu. w

Gandhi, whose

Copf

name I3 assoclaled with the

major achievements of India In

economic, scientific and social

fields, with the growth and
strengthening ot international
prestige of Independent India
which consistently pursues a
peace-loving foreign policy.
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marked for the needs of educa-
tion, and the material basis of
the colleges, universities and
schools Is very poor, Indeed.

The ruling taken by the CPC
Central Committee envisages gra-
dual Introduction ol nlne-yeax
compulsory schooling, changes
In the system of admission to

(alleges and universities, Job al-

location for the graduates, and.
revision of curricula and teach-
ing methods.

Rome. At present, the world’s

population Is 4,842 million. By

the year 2025 U will reach

nearly 8,177 million, with only

1,306 million in the developing

countries.

These figures were quoted at

a press conference in Roma on

the eve of an International

demographic conference due to

open on June S In Florence.
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improvements
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logical development ‘

i|t China'.,;
will help by; the middle of .tha

2 |st century, when a centenaiy
since the foundation of: the Peo-
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Plea Republic of China Js cele-
brated, the Chinese economy
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No exckftg«

rate for ‘Noble'

from tha SOVIET

ZONE OF 'UNDECLARED WAR'
Alo/o than six years have chipsed since ilia Kampuchean

people overthrew ihe regime ot hangman Pol Pot, Vsevolod
Ovchinnikov wines in PHAVDA. But iho henchmen ol the
bloody llrant, thrown out ol the country, and their overseas
patrons have turned the Kamjmcheaa-Thm border into o
zone ol "tirwltclaied wat" similar to what tho frontier between
Nicaragua and Honduras has beconw ol late. The remnants ol
Ihe surviving gangs have entrenched themselves on Thai ter-
ritory noi fat from ihe horde r, fioni where ihey launch mur-
derous raids und subversive attacks against the Pcopla's Re-
public ol Kampuchea.

According to the author, tho initiators ot the Idea ol turning
Iho Thot-Kumpuihtun border Into u coni rental 10/1 Jfne purstio
two aims: firstly, to stop thraufjh fotco tha Irreversible process
ol nutlonal revival in Kampuchea and again lo bring back fo
power the reyime overthrown by ihe people, even II under 0
new cover. Secondly, by continuously provoking Itontfei
clashes, to arouse mistrusl mid dlsllho lot Kampuchea, Laos
and Vietnam among their neighbours — Thailand, Singapore,
Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines and Brunei — which oro
members nf ihe Amocmhon ot South-East Aslan Nations
I ASEAN}.

TOUCHSTONE

U'c.’it (ienminy w divided In these days ot celebration ol
the -fotli iinruvcrstiry id the tout ol fascism Info two comps,
write UTEIlATtJllNA\ A (1A7.BTA ftunn cor respondents
O. Pradiiov and A Prank tit. Tha social (jrou/w railing round
the Cummunish. Social Democrats and Ihe "Greens" consider
the remlIs ol WotId Win II us I Inal und Iho post-war sys-

tem in Kmope no suh/ccl to revision. They nro opposed by
hmvH lot whom (he "Cicfinon quest lan remains 0peri” and
who hope tor n rev/sfun ol batdas >n Europe and have pot
reroneded themselves to tlm rosiilf* of World War ff.

thor.c who cull the tout ol lasclstn a disaster lor £uropo. This
Irend Is adhered 10 by flic CDU/CSU.

Slgnllicunlly. nilUndo In tho 1 exults ol World War 11 is a
touchstone <01 cvciv pnrly In IVe.sl Gcrmonv and every par-
son. Tins is tin ••viiiiMilun ol the nail past, ihe interpretniton
ol historical v\pein:ticc. and Idms ol llio lulttro ol Europe
and the wot la.

Duub.,•think 1.% ot nu use here —- indeed, haw ran Ronn re-

ronef/e the ginwifi ol the mlMary nilijhl ol thu litmdoswehr.
deployment ol Amu icon riiis.vl/<\i. »in«l pinns Int pari/clpnllnn
in Ihe Amcneun ptnyrutnme lot m> ht'ii Inmi outer space with
Ihe returnr mlu*« ol Ihe mlllitirliiic legacy?

WHO HOLDS THO KEY TO SETTLEMENT?

Commenting in (ZVES Tlfy on Ihe Irari-lraq war, A. Ostafsky,
notes that wha/cvei the pvcullurflies ol the conlllcl, war Is

still war — 1 1 regularly lakes a heavy toll ot human lives and
matciUd resource*, placing both peoples under psychological
strain whose filer/ will persist lot a long tune altar (he writ Is

over. Oi coutsu. the key lo n settlement ol the conlllcl Is In

the hands ol Iho belligerents themselves.

Also, ihe general world siltratIon has an important signific-

ance lor restoring pence there. Growing world tensions and
the military threat at fhe hands ol the USA and Its allies

have produced far (ram favourable situation for o teitiemenl
ol regional contacts. At one lime Imperialist force* and reac-

tion In Ihe Middle East and lire Zionists did a lot to goad Iran
and Iraq Into war. and now they want lo drag if out, spoking
Ihe wheel* ol o peaceful selllament of the problem, Iho author
noics In conclusion.

PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT SEEKS
EEC MEMBERSHIP

The present Portuguese Government, writes G. Pefrov,

TASS correspondent in Lisbon, has proclaimed its lolnlng Ihe
''club of West European monopolies" as ike main atin of tis

foreign policy believing that Inlegtallon Is a mullet ol honour,

a panacea tot oil ol the country's Ills. OHtela I Lisbon hopes
that this measure will enable the country's backward economy
to reach quickly In lls development Ihe average level of 0 titer

EEC countries. Ihal Ihe llnanclal aid and growing Influx ol

investment from tills closed grouping will be able to give Por-

tugal a fresh impetus towards overcoming the serious socio-

economic difficulties. Psychologically, Portugal will cease to

be regarded as “the outskirts ot Burope” and become an eguai

member of Iha family of ofher bourgeois "democracies".

Agreeing with all this reasoning In words, Ihe BEG leaders

are not overhaaty to swing the BBC door open lo Ihelr poor

relation. The European Integration ot Porluga] causes too

many problem lor them, eapectotiy /or Spain which hoe

developed agriculture and one ol Ihe world's largest fishing

Heels.

Tree-planting

You will nor Und this cur-

rency In Ihe bulletins ol. ex-

change rales, nor will you be

able to bay anything . With
,

ti W
any shop.ThlscaUi aI the Isle

ol Man Is called 'Noble", ds the

maierlal tor if* manufacture Is-

platinum, 1 ptfMpe; the m«t
va/uab/e 0/ ihe • noble .

: metals.

Noble has no clroufaitonJ. aM ,

It Is ol Interest fo coin co/Jeciora
i

1

and rich people, wftouftoie. any «.

risks and prefer lo : Invest ..Ihelf ^

money tn levels, and olhei pre*

clous \tiems.

Over the pasf »n years the

desert has bee/1 constantly en-

croaching on the territory of tfis

African stele of Burkina Paso.

Every year If emps ante four

Square kllomelres of fertile land.

Thousands ol /amities have had

to. leave their: nbltye places fo

sente elsewhere. ' RecMtif - a
number of measures were Wnaer-

lakqn in the cduntif - to hbve

vegetation In arfas near 1 ihe de-

sert. One of them Is an idnuiuq/

. suggestion! cefeb/qtions like - a
jbttinc&y, wedding, gndr others

sfidilJd be rmvkpd wllhi free

planting. • '
..

Ancient

church destroyed

Bonn*
. Thq supreme ecclesias-

tical authoriUov of Munich
lodged ai, proteat with Ura Air
Force ol the Federal Republic
ot Geropny in connection with

1

the demolition. . of - an ancient

church in . the . locality of

VrttpertBhauwn; The pOtal. Js .

that thrbe combat interceptors1

,

during training fllghLs, flow at

zero altitude L over this building

so -that the walla of -the church
coflapaed, unable tq staJQd (he .

airoke of Ihe aouqd wave at-the
\

time the nlipea cfoafed fhe. aonlo */.

barrier. Only by a Luqlcy chance 1

IKn" TuInHri frit, ' Hfrl

I ’l

" fhe reatarers WOAtng thaxp' dfd

hot Biiffen
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• THB PARKS OP THE PE-
TERKOF [PETRODVORETS} MU-
SEUM-RESERVE WERE RECENT.
LY OPENED IN A FESTIVE AT-
MOSPHERE. All III 147 foun-

tains, wafer [els and three cas-

cade! were put Info operation.
More than 100,000 Leningraders
and foreign tourists attended the
festivities.

• MONUMENTS OP THE
HISTORY OF HUMAN SO-
CIETY, NOW ON DISPLAY AT
THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSE-
UM OP THE ACADEMY OF
SCIENCES OF AZERBAIJAN (A
REPUBLIC fH THE TRANSCAU-
CASIA!, RANGE FROM THE
PALEOLITHIC AGE TO THE
LATE MEDIEVAL PERIOD. It Is

opened In the Baku Foilross —
Ihe historical centre of the city,

Hi first visitors wore Ilia parti-

cipants in Iho all-Unfon confe-
rence, "The Achievements of

Soviof Archaaology In the Iffh
Five-Year Plan Period” being
held in Baku.

• A NEW FOREST CALLED
"MOLODYOZHNY" HAS BEEN
PLANTED ON THE YEKHEG-
NADZOR FOREST FARM IN THE
CAUCASIAN REPUBLIC OF AR-
MENIA. It Is near the well-
known monument of medieval
architecture — Ihe Oladzor Uni-
versity, the 700th anniversary ol

which was recently celobrated
on UNESCO's decision.

• THE POSSIBILITY OF PRE-
DICTING DIALOGICAL PRO-
CESSES IN THE LITHO-
SPHERE UNDER THE IN-
FLUENCE OP MAN'S ECONOM-
1C ACTIVITIES AND PREVENT-
ING UNDESIRABLE DEVELOP-
MENTS IN IT HAS BEEN OPEN-
ED UP BY A NEW INTERNA-
TIONAL PROJECT — GEOLOGY
AND THE ENVIRONMENT —
NOW BEING IMPLEMENTED BY
UNESCO WITH THE SOVIET
UNION'S ACTIVE PARTICIPA-
TION. The programme for Ihe
Implementation of the project
was discussed by delegates who
attended the llrst session of the
International scientific council
held In Yalta [on the Black Sea
coast of iho Crimea]. The meet-
ing was held at the scientific
centre ol the "Crimea'' geo-
system, set up In keeping with
the pro|ed to train specialists
In the protection of the litho-
sphere.

Morning on Kunashlr Island.

KOI PRESERVE

OR THE KURILES
On tho Island of Kunashlr (the Kurile archi-

pelago} a steely- (Eve -hectare tract has been turned
into a new preserve, “Kurllsky". The preserve

The Tyntya Volcano on the Kunashlr.

hss divided the Island Into threo parts — a zone
lor economic acllvlltea, In the centre of the
Island and two preserves, one in the north and
Ihe other in the south.

There are different types of birds on Kunashlr
Island. Among them are Japanese cranes, white
sea eagles, and white-backed albatross.

Some birds build their nests on the Islands,
while others only fly there during their migra-
tion. Scientists at iho new preserve study the
biology of some species of birds so as to preserve
them on the Island. At present many of them
have been entered into the USSR Red Data
Book.

The mammals here are foxes and bears.
Favourable conditions exist lor sables which
were on the brink of extinction at the start of
tbe century.

European mink Is a new resident on Ihe Island.
In 1972, scientists from Iho USSR Academy of
Sciences voiced the alarm: the European mink
was disappearing from Its natural habitat. Tho
reason for the sharp drop In the population ol
fho furry animal was Ihe biological incompati-
bility between the European and American mink.
The mink native to European forests was prac-
tically doomed.
Then arose the question of witling tho endan-

gered species, so lhat It won't come In contact
with the American mluk. The most favourable
conditions were found on the Island of Kunashlr.
In 1982, the llrst consignment of the mink was
brought here. The new residents find life on
Kunashlr congenial: |hay were brought hero Just
la time. Scientists believe that In another live
to six years this species may disappear and Iho Ku-
aashlr will be the ouly habitat for the European
mink, which can now quite rightly he described
as Russian.

The preserve also has quite a few plants pecu-
liar only to the Island.

At present, tills country has more than ono
hundred and fifty preserves set up In all the cli-

matic zones. Every year tho lota] territory ol Iho
preserves Increases. By the eud ot this year, It

will reach 12.5 million hectares.
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GAS FROM URENGOI

,
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fl Ia
L^m fMd oi UiengoiWestern Siberia, writes the newspaper THUD. Its huaereserves are larger than the stocks of such devetoSJd

ffos-producfng nations us Mex/co, Alaetla
ffo/fa/id and Britain taken together. Economists estimatethat fho amount of gas produced by this Siberian aoxsw ssssu
tpufZn

1*™ m,SC
/0r indUStt,al ieaton w,lh a

.
VnnQOl gas /fold Is the starling point for a six-strand transcontinental complex with a total lenath ormore than 20,000 kilometre*. This

tn tho world, was butlt In iho shortest time noasfbtJ

Immll 'rtf*'
1* ki,omcltea la Ml the length ol toeequator. This gas transport complex can earrv

200,000 million cubfc metres of gas a year. The con-

?o
*1
hree HL^hfah

0
^! f>lp°,lne Wcnf on * I rates two

1,?n2£f^ ,

than ** envisaged by Industrial
standards, Tho comm/ssZoning of /bo system ahead ol

SSttjSfi « !rcd Iho SoWof economyThlSZ

L

,0minion cubic moires of gas a year addition-

hv 'iht

ha *lu°n lY S°9 tB M much as was produced

ago^
* COunrY n ha“ ff year twenty-five years

The biggest ol those pipelines le the superfine be-fwoeji Vrengol, Pomary and Uzhgorod on the SovietWestern border. This line, which has already been
commissioned, pumps 52,000 million cubic m«res oTOT* a year. The gas is used nof only Jn Soviet industriesbut also goes to lbs socialist countries and the Wei!"
Austria, France, Italy, Wesf Germany, and other states.
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Suzdal is s kind of open-atr museum tn which signs of lire
In wcleal Russia bovo been fully preserved. The architecture
ol Suzdal boast9 of moaumenls envious to tho capital. Built
between the lSlh and 19th centuries they coustltute ao amaz-
ing, well-balanced artistic ensemble which appeals to every-
one who sees it.

Tho recent Jingling of the bells In tho belfry of tho Spaso-
Yevllmlevsky Monastery gives greater charm to the dly-mu-
leam. It was Yuri Yuriov, a Suzdal boll-toller who breathed
life Into Ihem.

Numerous tourists to ancient Suzdal use a now typo of
ransporl wlih pleasure. Orlov troUers harnessed to small car-

Bnd four-wheelers toko them to any point of Ihe
museum-reserve.

Wh under tbe abalt-bow, the caps of the coach-
men and their sWrts revive the spirit of old limes.

minMi
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SURGERY

WITHOUT SCALPEL
The All-Union Scientific Sur-

gery Centra of the USSR Acad-
emy of Medical Sciences was
the venue for a recent interna-
tional symposium dedicated to
X-ray enda-vascular surgery.

This hew method obviates tra-

ditional surgical operations,
Academician Boris Petrovsky,
Director of the Centre, said In a
TASS Interview. The pathology
of the blood vessels — or tliolr

walls affected by aterosclerosls— Is corrected by Introducing a
very thin catheter with a minia-
ture bulb. This enables a sur-
geon looking at an X-ray mach-
ine screen, to widen the vessel

and restore blood circulation.

For tho first tlmo In this coun-
try, our centra has carried out
the widening of the coronary,
kidney, lung and peripheral ves-
sels.

At present, we have begun
working on substitute blood ves-

sels which can help protect na-
tural vessels from pressure and
flattening and, at the. same time,

maintain the necessary blood

circulation. The possibility ol

using the new methods, which
have been adopted by many
clinics in this country, Is deci-
ded In each Individual case, gald
Academician Potrovsky. How-
ever, it la clear that today
science has given surgeons the
possibility of resort to their
scalpels less frequently.

SEMINAR ON

DRINKING WATER
An International seminar on

the supply of good-quollly drink-
ing water to the population was
recently held In Tashkent, capi-
tal of Uzbekistan (a Central
Aslan republic). It was sponsor-
ed by the UN Environment Pro-
gramme (UNEP) and the World
Heallh Organlzniton (WHO).
The seminar was allcnded by

representatives ol 12 developing
countries In Asia, Africa and La-
tin America. They exchanged
know-how. mapped out ways ol
Improving Iho efforts of various
organizations In Iholr countries
to solve mnjor problems and
raise the effort ivenesg nf scienti-

fic development projects.

The gnosis of Tashkent visited

Irrigation facilities in Uzbeki-
stan and famlliarlzei] themselves
with the Soviet expcrlcnca In

solving the problems that Inter-

est them.

New curriculum at Soviet schools

Tho USSR Ministry ol Eilura-

llon 1ms m.lopled n now stand-

ard curriculum tor secondary

schools. In compliance wlih Ilia

current rctorni lls training course

will he extended to eleven

years (one Initial year is added,

l.e., children will enler school

at the age of six}.

School reform and the now
curriculum envisage tho improve-

ment of the entire education-

al process. It refers, primarily,

lo the modernization of pro-

grammes and manuals, larger

uso of up-to-date technical ap-

pliances and radical iaiprovc-

ment of labour education and

vocational orientation of pupils.

This curriculum Includes new
subjects, such as "Gelling Ac-
quainted wllb tbe Surrounding

World" tor the first and second
graders, "Tho FuikIbmenials of

Intormallcsand Computer Aware-
ness", ‘Tha Elhiej and Psycho-
logy of Family Life’* (lor senior
pupils). Labour nud vneattonot

training Incorporates the course

of "Prodlit I Ion Funds menials.

Trade Select Ion". In addition,

the curriculum envisages extra
time [or the saclnlly useful la-

bour and practice of schonlchil-

dren at industrial sites as well

as optional training In a variety

of subjects.

Tho new curriculum basically

observes the established ratio ol

social, humanitarian, natural

and mathematical subjects and
the lime specified for their assi-

milation.

FESTIVAL OF ANCIENT CRAFTS
The staff members of the Fish-

eries Museum In Ventsplls,

a city in Latvia, have recrea-

ted on the coast an old fisher'

man's settlement.

Hammers clattered against the

anvil, the iron moved, rolling

the linen smooth; the loom mo-

ved on the threads of the warp.

In front of the visitors samples

of old wooden spoons, bowls,

rake and carved handles for

sickles were made. The part of

ancient craftsmen was perfor-

med by skilled members of tbe

DrellltlB folk art studio.

The visitors also managed to

display the skill of the work

their great-grandfalham did.

But It was not so simple to

maid tbe neto, weave linen and

perform many other operations.

Everyone "recognized” Ihe coal

iron whereas the arrangement

tor weaving national patterned

COSY NOOKS IN LVOV
"Urartu" Is a new colfee-house

on an old nagrow street In Lvov,
an ancient city In Western
Ukraine, Visitors are offered

Turkish coffee, cream coffee, and
cart glacd with a variety of

cakes. Such quaint cafeteria are

made by artist*, and restorers, In

basement* and on ground floor*

«oagu«7 tS

by massive , wall* croft- nult&
harrow Gothic, window*' and ni-

che* The interion ate made to

tolly with . the. names of thes?

Bar'V.wIlh it* confbcllon^ry dipt

Coffeq Ji the. mosl'popbiar dtfftk

in Lvov;:; W^eris Buropa'a first .

coffee*hdui^6^ed three hvln-

'

' dred yeaW'igpr 1 ? .
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braid—of a belt or a simple ap-
pliance for taking off soaked
fisherman's boots—seemed a

broln-twlsler that could uot be
solved.

In all Ihe operations demon-
strated to the visitors historically

authentic labour Implements and
articles of everyday life, kept In

the museum stocks, were used.

The inhabitants of the 9ea coast

helped restore the interiors of

dwellings of ancient navigators.

Among the old relics are chests

tor dowry, needles tor knitting
nets, as well as centuries-old
boat lanterns.

A dog of justice

When they see a mongrel dog
near a Utile Jackol or stiver or
arctla foxes, visitors lo the too
In Leningrad shrug their should-

ers) they ate wondaring .wheth-
er curb have become cuiiauslt-

lea these days. The dog, Trlshka

by, name. Is not an Idler, how-
ewer. He earns his dally ralton

o/ soup and faa/fesf bons by
soilless service at a nits lot

• young (UifmqJs,
. .

The arilmali here are those

;
le/f unccrred for by ; theti patents

—wo/vtw or imrs-^durlng cap-

>, UV/fy..Bo • Irishka ,: Is, bi meat
. help. U, Jumps hole, and (here

every day;, replotipg justice, . It

•• enforce*, order;; stops dgngeious
• lighting, anH-grbiltates in port*

• V.- •: Vi.-:
’

•mis '• between
.
stupid young

one*. The dog hd* fieezt doing
‘fhfs fpr t/ghi year*, *

.
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VIEWPOINT

OUR CHILDREN’S

SUMMER HOLIDAYS
By Olga IVANOVA,

a representative ol Ihe
All-Union Central Council ol

Trade Unions (AUCCTU)

Perhaps one of the most Im-
portant problems faced in sum-
mer by families wllb children Is

Ibdr rest during school holi-
days. Ol course, some of them
are taken care of by grandfa-
thers and grandmothers. In
8umiiiot lliey tafia Ibo children
to country-houses or to Ihcli

villages. Many parents lake
llicir annual leave In summer so
as tn he wllb tliclr children.

flow ever. In tho family nnd
at work a slUmllnn may nlways
occur which will prwo Ihe main
qucsilnn: where will the child
rosll Thereto re, tunny parents
Prefer to secure sccomniodallon
al Young Vloncer nnnt|)s.

Almnsi every So viol enter-
prise has lls own Young Pioneer
camp sol up nn Iho funds ol Ilia

Irade union. This rummer more
Ill.iD 80,000 such camps will
open In Ihe country to accom*
me it tile 16.5 mil Hun children.

Vouchers to Yruing Plnneor
enmps are distributed by Irndc
unions. The actual cost of a
voucher par drift (20 daysl ran-
ges between 120 nnd ISO roub-
les. Bnl, 00 per cent ol ihnm nrc
(1 1 st rib ii led free ol charge and
Hid rest — lor 20 per cent of

llicir actual cusl.
I

And If n child has a pnm
lii-nllh (ho parents, naturally,
would like lo spnil him not tn
an ordinary camp hut ta a med-
ical camp under the supervi-
sion ol physicians. Far (Ills

trade unions, lolnlly wllb public
health budlps. organize speciali-

zed resort- type Young Pioneer
camps f firm rding lo the type ol
Illness) not only In summer bill

also all ihe year round, where
lbe children resl. and are cured
wllhnul discontinuing studies.

Senior-formers spend pari of
Ibelr summer holidays lo work
and recreation camps. Hiking
tours, sports exercises, music
festivals are combined here wllb
several hours ol work al camp
work simps, on tbe plots of
neighbouring collective and
stale farms. In (act, such work-
ing hours are now Introduced
la many Ynung Pioneer camps.
For example, at tho camps of
one ol lbe plants In Ulyanovsk
(a dly on ihe Volga) a Young
Pioneer shop where the chil-

dren assemble toy automobiles
has been faullL Tbe day shift

lasts *0 mtan 1 63. The number o)
children who would like lo work
Is more than Uie available fobs.

A map of the so-called effi-

cient eclion Is fixed to e cons-
picuous place al the camp of

lbe Riga tobacco factory situa-

ted in Jurumla nn lbe shores ol

ihe Baltic Sea. Marked on It

are flower-beds, a park cover-
ing 10,000 squnro metre* and
4,000 metres ol dunes. Children
look after (heir purity.

Independent work provide*
the children wllb ao opportuni-
ty to display their abilities nnd
inlUatlva. The camp routine . has
been Iboroughly ' checked by
leach bib. mod lea) workers end
trade union bodies. A definite

lime has been tel aside for work
Ip accordance with, the age ol

Ihe children. A system ot labour
remuneration for

.
cJiHdrei) baa

also been worked pat- They do*
nafe a part of their earned mo*
ney to ihe Peace Fond and this

year—to the forthcoming World
Festival of Youth 'anjl Students
to; be held In Moscow.
Schoolchildren who remain In

t|ie city. daring annlnier tor one
reason or another, will apend
their . Ume In .qmnlclpBl . Young
Woneet camps' sal up gt: schools,

alodium* ; and parks, Varlotti
clubs, excursions r and. .feitftl to

toj . countryside will

;

tv*
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Inertia and XV Stare

so™
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For ahoui 20 years singer Sofia Rolnru has

remained one of Ihc most attractive figures on
Soviet variety stage. Records In large numbers
wlili her songs are Instantly sold out and It Is

always difficult lo get a ticket to Iter concert]

millions of people aro walling for her perform-
ance on TV.

Sofia HoUrn sings about what Is especially

near and dear to people. Her beautiful and rich

voice attracts various listeners. She sings with
passion and temperament.
Completo self-devotion is my creed In art. The

volco of a singer is only an Inslruoiant and, open
from that, one needs hard work, human and so-

cial activity. Through songs I show my altitude

lo the world, understand if, so songs nro my
world, say’s Sofia Rolnru.
Tho best creative achievements ol Sofia Ro-

tary are connected with civic songs. Tor osch oi

thorn sha chooses Ilia only correct expressive
moans. Among auch songs aro tho pathetic "Bal-
lad Ahoui the Mother" by Yevgeny Marlyuov or

(he musical "fresco" *'My Country" by David
Tuktunanov.
What Is your creative laboratory, concealed

Irom listeners? I asked the singer.

This Is a veiy complicated process. Thera are
endless rehearsals. Sometimes It seems that

ovorylhlng has been done hut (here is no contact
with the audiences... What Is also Important Is

the relation with Ihe author: If a composer writes
a song especially for a particular singer, taking
Into consideration his Individuality, ihls creoles

complete mutual understanding,

Jier latest recordings made by the Melodla
recording company aro songs from the film,

"Where Are You, Love?", In which she made her
debut as a film actress. Specialty lor this film

Soviet composers Kaimouds Pauls, Atoxel Mazliu-
kov, Alexander Zatsepin and Yuri Saulsky wrote
songs which later became hits. Performed by So-
fia Rolaru, they sound like little dramatic short

stories and (hey aro all dUIerenl, though they
have one theme in common—love.

Rolaru'a mother nnd father were vine-growers
but music always sounded lu their house. In the

evenings her father arranged choir practices for

the children In tho family. It was at that time
that E understood tho beauty of (oik songs—Mol-
davian, Ukrainian and Russian, she said. I

dreamed of becoming an actress when I was bUU
singing at Ihe school In our little village in Bu-
kovlna. At the age ol tan I became soloist of the
children's choir ond received Ihe first prize In

my life — an accordeon.

Alter a few years Sofia Rolaru had her real

success, received many awards, becamo a prize-

winner at International conlests, especially at the
9lh World Fcstlvol of Youth ond Students lu Bul-

garia, at which tho jury awarded her a gold
medal.
What distinguishes Sofia Rolaru as nn actress?

First of all, Ihe sense of time and Invariable

contacts with folk music. In her work Sofia Ro-
laru, singing lor IS years lo lire accompaniment
of Ihe Chervona Rufa company, relies on the
work of Bukovlna composers.

E think that the songs of Bukovlna composers
provided me with an opportunity to find my
Blyle, manner and perhaps Individuality as a sin-

ger. They are based on folk music, but inter-

preted In modern rhythms.

Marina 1STYUSI1INA

ACROSS

COUNTRIES, CONTINENTS
Visitors to this show literally

make a trip lo nations and con-
tinents. The House oi Artiste Is

now the venue for ea exhibition

of works by People's Artist of

(he Russian Federation Pyotr

Ossavsky, limed lo coincide

with his 60lh birthday and

35 years of work.

On display are over 150
paintings and nearly one hund-
red drawings, many of them
brought from the country's
major museums and picture gal-
leries.

Opening tho exhibition Is a
series of pictures ol places of
Interest In the capitals of social-

ist countries like Havana, War-
saw, Prague and Sofia.

The pictures, also, take visit*

ora to Siberia and the Trans-
Baikal region,

.
Bulgaria, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, Mexico, and
Finland.

There are many pictures with
a strong civic message, like the
triptych “Illumined ty the Light
of VJclory" and the series
"Milestones in the Life oE the
Fatherland 1

', showing various
alagcs In the history of this
country. The artist is now work-
ing on a Pushkin theme.

The show la open at 11 Kuz-
nelaky Most St, dally from noon
lo 7 pjn., except Tuesdays,

FACTS
and EVENTS

Ensembles. Muscovites were
Ihe first In our country lo seo
Ihe new musical collective —
ensemble of cellists under Ihe
USSR State Symphony Orchestra,
However Its first performance
was not fn Moscow, but Turin,
Italy, where it recently toured.
There are eight cellists in the
ensemble which was set up and
Is led by Yuri Loyevsky o( the
USSR Goskontsart organization.

Exhibitions. The Moscow Push-
kin Museum of Fine Arts and
the Leningrad Hermitage have
presented some of fheir Items
or an exhibition dedicated to
he art of prominent Impression-

..
*««* Mounted In

he biggest exhibition hell
Grand Palais" of Paris, it dis-

plays 124 works from museums
in France, the USA and Britain.™ I* fjrst exhibition ot Its
kind since 1933,

Festival ballet tour
The Leningrad Maly Opera

and Ballet company will dem-
onstrate Soviet art o{ dancing at

ihe international festival oi

ballet in Ihe Polish city of Lodz.

They will perform the choreo-

graphic tragedy "Mocbelh" by
Kallos.

Such (ours provide good op-

portunities lo compare our crea-

tive achievements and quest
with those of our foreign col-

leagues, lo exchange opinions
on today's standards In the world

of dance and to get new ta*
slons, says the theatre's da,
choreographer Nikolai Bow*
kov.

The lenlgtadm will flppeuh
Warsaw, Bydgoszcz, Wtodrl
and Poznan. Poland i, » g.J
route in a broad
lour of die Majy eJJJ
pany. It has performed belcTi

nudlences of twelve cities is

Europe, Asia, Alika and Ac*
rail*.

Theatre of actors’ dream
The posters Issued by the Sfe-

ra Theatre In Moscow features

actors not only of its own com-
pany, but also their colleagues
from other companies In this

clly. They are cinema actors

and popular theatre people.
They perform at Sfera not be-
cause they cannot find enough
roles at their own theatres but

because at Sfera they can try

their talents In new genres and

play novel parts.

Sfera's repertoire policy Is that

moat of Its productions are In

the genre of "literary theatre",

which Is rare at the Soviet thea-
tres, says Yelena Yelanskaya,
Sfera's chief art director. A
short while ago we premiered
'The Theatrical Novel" by Mi-

khail Bulgakov and we have i*.

hcarst-d a play baaed on VuCi
Shukshln’s work — "When it»

Cock Crows".
During the yean at the Itw-

tre as Us art director, I hire

developed quite friendly reY

lions with many aclon, end ti

now have a mutual desire n
look lor new approaches sod I)

create a "theatre of an acton

dream", so lo say, Id my of.,

nlon, the theatre Is a colleclin

creation which requires Hu
every creative personality «<•

veal himself or herself. Here

we are seeking a ayntheds c?

the arte — theatre and palohrg.

music and architecture, stogie

j

and choreography. This Is dir;

in order to moke contacU till

audiences.

A sceno from "The Theatrical Novel" Photo by Vodim

WHAT’S ON!

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

1—Rlmsky-Korsakov, "The Le-

gend of Ihe Invisible Clly of
Kitezh" (opera). 2 (mat)—Con-
cert by the Bolshoi soloists;

2 (eve) — Shchedrin, "Tile Sea
Gull" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre {17
Pushkinskaya St), 1 — Rlmsky-
Korsakov, 'May Night" (opera).

2 (mat) — Morozov, "Doctor
DoollUe" (ballet); 2 (eve)—Ros-
sini, "Die Barber of Seville"
(opera). 3 — Mlhkus; "Eton

Quixote'
1

(ballet).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St). I, 2 (eve) — PUchkln,
"Wedding With the General". 2
(mai) — Ziv, "Messieurs Artis-
tes''. 3 — MllyuUn, "Girls In e
Flurry",

Applause, AWj“»- &
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for all ailments

writ look Ilka huge med^l cen-

ita. They accommodate exhibits

iht 10 Ibis city as part of

rffillc Heallh-85 exhibition,

j! can be said without exaggera-

Hen that there are medicines

and technologies for curing all

AumeL C. Moralchlloff, chief

Stetlve of the collective

organizers of the British section

"
too British Health-Caro Ex-

port Council (BHECI, says the

M in cure for many diseases Is

peace, friendship and a desire lo

undentend each other in a dia-

logue between equal partners.

There Is a long hlBiory behind

Ihe cooperation between British

Industries end Soviet organiza-

tion* engaged In Ihe different

aspects of health care, particu-

larly inch organizations, os the

USSR Public Health Ministry

and tho Ministry of Medical In-

diwlty. From Ihe very start, con-

tinue* Ihc repcrcientative, Great

Britain has been taking part In

tntcrrailonal Public Health ex-

Contacts
and contracts

Q Under • contract signed

balwiin V/O Siankolmport and
Hit Italian firm Denial!, the laf-

l«r will build a complete fac-

tory lo manulacture heavy end
hading drill pipes in Sumy
(USSR) in 1985-1988. It will pro-

due# 25,000 tonnes of pipe* e
yaar.

0 An exhibition, "Made In

Poland", I* open In ihe Lithua-
nian capital Vilnius. The items
on display Include consumer
goodi, ill sorts of machine! and
iquipmeni which Polish Indust-
rial inland lo export to Ihe
USSR.

0 A lesilon ol Iho standing
lubcommliilon (or scientific and
fochnologkal cooparallon be-
!*••« ‘he USSR and the GDR
m Mloicovi discussed Ihe de-
•alopmanl of business contacls
lor th« coming Five-year period
•d up lo Ihe year 2000, and the
coordination ol Ihe plans of scf-
•nMic and technological de-
*»!opm«nl foi 1986-1990.

«cepl Tues-

, £ 40d Wednesdays, 10 a.m.Mpa Metro VDNKHa. Tram

Ninety Theatre (20/2 Berac-
c.uaya Embankment). 1, 2—
fiiyana Doronlna in [he play,
A Pretty Woman With a Flow-

y.JE* ,Window* Feeing the
3 P m. I J-'Uvsn .

,
“

' • Kind Word",

Y«!ry J
,Br,orn“n« 1 festeringS 7 - 30 P- nr.

rjf**
1 ^ealre In the Gorky

,

icsl (Metro

rIF
U y1, ' 2—Performing

.;? !« by Svetlana De-

Y«.|
Mikhailova and

plaVi "Foresi

1h-ar>ii
hV the Durov

•«ire cm Animals.

SPORTS FCSriVlTIES

^ssjsa; ig* r.

rjANSPOgy HOURS
Urn Ini .

hlblUons. Thai Is why we have
achieved such Impressive results

in our mutual trade. Many com-
panies today have their offices

Id Moscow or have concluded
contracts on know-how, and are

delivering Installations and
equipment to the Soviet Union.
The main directions In our mod-
ern cooperation are exemplified

by portable diagnostic Instru-

ments. throw-away clinical labo-

ratory goods, plaster surgical

napkins (ot operation theatres,

amalgam for filling children's

teeth, surgical equipment for

microsurgery and sterilizers.

Alexander YUSKOVETS

BUSINESS

TIES WITH

KLOCKNER & CO
Klockner & Co. a Wegt Ger-

man engineering and metallurgi-

cal manufacturer, Is an old part-

ner ol Soviet foreign trade com-
panies which has been running
Its representatives In Moscow
since 1978.

Last year, said Its senior rep-
resentative Jurgen Petersen,

trade turnover between Klock-

ner and Soviet foreign trade
companies totalled 1.2 billion

West German marks. The com-
pany exported to the USSR 400
thousand tonnes of sieel gas
pipes, equipment for tho pro-

duction of vynllchtortde and
olheT chemicals.

Soviet companies also pro-

mote sound business relations

with Klockner-Humboldi-Deulz

AG supplying the Soviet Union
with machinery, bulldozers, etc.

In turn, Klockner progressive-

ly expands purchases or Soviet

commodities, primarily chemi-

cals, exported lo the FRG under
the compensatory trade agree-

ments.

The two sides develop coope-

ration in science and technolo-

gy, Including joint commercial
and Industrial projects In third

countries. By a Soviet licence

Klockner has built In Bolivia a

plant for processing lead-ore

and ores of Ibe other heavy me-

tals.

INDIAN BUSINESSMEN IN MOSCOW
A delegation of the Associa-

tion of Indian Engineering In-

dustry (AtEI), Including more
than 20 presidents end directors

of major Indian companies, was
recently staying In our country

for a week. They represent fout

key Industries — power engine-

ering, industrial engineering,

electronic and automatic indust-

ries.

Our delegation, Guipn*et

Singh, head of the delegation

and AIE1 President, told an

MN1 correspondent, bad conver-

sations and negotiations wilti

representatives of a number ol

ministries and departments. The

point In question was the pos-

sibilities ul expanding the pur-

chases ol machines and equip-

ment in Ihe USSR. Proposals

were discussed on exports ol ihe

Roods ol Indian firms, on buying

the USSR technologies in such

branches as the coal industry,

metallurgy. Including the Soviet

method of continuous steel pour-

ing and so on. There were also

considered possibilities of parti-

cipating In Joint scientific and

technological projects, the pros-

pects of cooperation In third

countries, of increasing the share

of Indian private firms In trade

with Ihe Soviet Union. As a

result of negoiiatjons several

contracts have already been

signed.

At an exhibition to he mounted m Altui-ow by flic Interna-

tional Production Association INTEHATOMINSTHUMENT
from Orfober 15 to 18. 1985, TECHSN ABSXFORT will present.

— dosimetric Inslrumonls,
—* radiometric and electronic-physical Inslrumonls, Insinua-

tions,

— speciromelric devices,

— analysers,

— radioisotopic instrument,
— medical Instrument! and Install at Ions,

— simulators of Isotopic production.

Dally. 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Address: lo. Soknlnlcheshy Val St. exhibition hall ol V/O
Expoccnti

You are welcome/
Please address your Inquiries to USSR (21300 Moscow

32/34 Smolenskoyn-Sonrinya Sq.

V/O Tcehxnobexporl

The AIEI and the USSR Cham-
ber for Commerce and Industry

linve signed the Memorandum
nn Mutual Understanding, which

will serve as « basis foi tho

establishment of firm links be-

tween the industries oi boih

countries.

Telex: 411328 TSB
Trl. ?44-32-M

Uj ItwhsnabsHmt

Finnish crane

on Soviet chassis

Sports festivities marking Child-

ren's Day. 10 a.m.

The programme features a

parade ot young sportsmen,

athletics compelUlons and

exercises In gymuasllcs,

acrobatics and fencing.

ROWING

Rowing Canal a| Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozbnaya. Bus
229). 2 — Big Moscow regatta,

tl a.m. and 4 p.m.

WEAtHERl

The LOKOMO Neles Oy crane works, which Is

part of the Roitma-Repola concum, has lor mote
than 20 years been making hydraulic self-propelled

cranes MaltI Valorlnia. general manager of this

Finnish enterprise. iold an MNI cr»rr<?i>pondeiil They
are used for lilting and assembly work In civil cons-
truction, unloading and loading opera I ions at ports
and in olher operations. Wu nave been evporting
cranes to the Soviet Union since 1970.

The new crane of the LOKOMO works — a hy-
draulic truck hoist with a lifting power of 25 ton-

nes--Is mounted on the chassis of the Soviet KamAZ.
53213 turbo truck. The crane with the standard

number of A 325 NK will be displayed at the exhi-

bition "Sklad (Storehouse!-05", to be held In Mos-
cow In October 1905 This joint model can, in Ihe

opinion of Mattl Valorlnia. be used successfully id

ihe USSR and Finland and also exported to olher

countries.

Late In 1984 the USSR Stale Conunltteo lor Science

and Technology and ihe Ministry of Construction

in the dislrids of (he Far East and the Trans-Baikal

area, signed a protocol in Moscow with Netes Oy
on the development of special hydraulic cranes for

operation In districts with extreme climallc condi-

tions. This protocol, la the opinion of Mattl Valorlnia,

marked lha beginning of a production cooperation

nf Finnish and Soviet Mperte.
Natalya IZYUMOVA

0 The hydraulic (ruck crane LOKOMO A 325 NK
mounted on Iho chassis of Use Soviet KamAZ Irucki

June 1*3

In Moscow, dty end region,

warm weather wifi continue.

Short rains and tfiundarstorms

In places. Night temperatures of

11°, 15°C (to I8°C at the begin-

ning ol the period) and 25°, 2S°C

during tho day, later dropping

to in 23°C. SB wlod veering to

W, 8-7 mps, in gusts during the

thunderstorm. .

GDR railway

minister visits

Philately

Moscow
There have been new aspects

of the cooperation belwenn rail-

way organizations in the Soviet

Union and the German Demo-

cratic ‘ Republic. • This was noted

by the USSR Minister oJ Rail-

ways Nikolai Kona rev ai the

meeting he recently hod with

Olio Arndt. GDR • Minister of

Transport and General Director

Mqbum i 1 « .

FT * k°P#kl
tuiei \ : *0 1 a.nt Fare 5 koi

ham* j.Jf. ,! \ *!"i <l

**t* 5 kopeks.
,

rails ,Q
,

1 30 *«* Fere I kopeks.

*° bait, Jwenly kopeks on (hMW* pef W}0nwh6*

Com*...--.
CBB x4-houi carvice Tateahona

of. the country's railways.

At present, together with ihelr

German colleague*, Soviet ape-.

delists -are working, on more

than a dozen sclent!ficiand tech-

nical subjects connected With
:

transport prohlema. These inflluda

further devetoptowil

ly ecdnotnlc cpflWIiwr -

which , •

, ter denary o( cifgoaa and ihei r.

stale pr preuptyfiton.. :
,--i

kopeks.

Cobmim”^ 14-hour service Talephone JW-M-Ott,

« routes In Hie10 » on, F«» is kopeks

Next year It !>• planned to

commisston a railway ferry lino

belween Klaipeda (the Soviet

Unlonl and Mukran (the GDR).

Soviet railways are.' operating

a. large numbBjr of various GDR-
made rolling stock Items, such

as mechanically cooled wagons.

Otto' Arpdt and .other mpra*

bars of bis delegation ytaUed se-

veral divisions .q< ihfl.^Squlh-

Eastern and Donetsk
,
rellwaya,

.where Ibky Were shown Uie

technology end organizaUcmi tit

ladlUtes Idt
.
tfcPWrtng' dledric

'locomotives, '. - and rarngarailng

roUlng -kto^t;/ ;
..

moAOX<;

\

roumg.iwiWL t

lit (heir .Brotoajl^ in*-; two 1

'mtolslBrs JlfeeSed ^ho' loipptton* .

ce Of furtoer :
^twjglhffntng. of

the finks between the railway-

;meo
{
b| the, two oRuplrlp*.

USSR MWflry «l Commu- .

hlcaliuns hai issued a sm of

throe postage stomp* l -

^lo m«rk
Hr* BWh- olrth aiiplvptuty .

.
MRrhail . ! . Shplokhov,' Tm;-; dpi;. . -.

sending .writes, USSR' Jlita.PrLrr;

;>nd Hohal. ?:*

t


